November 2019

2019-2020
Officers
President - Michelle Franck
VP - Shannon Migut
Treasurer - Liz MacDonald
Recording Secretary General Sherry Alana
Recording Secretary Board Pat Baigi
Corresponding Secretary Erin Arnett

This Month’s general meeting will be held at

Tuesday, November 19th 5:30pm

Board of Directors
Charlotte Quinn
Deb Shirley
Leslie Valant
Deb Wonderlin
Joanne Zimmerman
Nominating Committee
Melissa Blanco
Natalie Danko
Linda Johnson
Kris Later / Alternate

Mission Statement
Zonta International is a leading global organization of
professionals empowering
women through service and
advocacy.

Cuban Food from
Juice Paradise
Pork
Rice
Beans
Plantains
Bread
Tea
Water

Zonta’s Vision
Zonta International envisions a
world in which women’s rights
are recognized as human rights
and every woman is able to
achieve her full potential.
In such a world, women have
access to all resources and are
represented in decision-making
positions on an equal basis with
men. In such a world, no woman lives in fear of violence

Celebrating Zonta’s 100 Years of Service
Michelle’s House is located at 7967 Gulfstream Blvd (behind the airport)
Parking is in the driveway and along the street. Please carpool if you can.

Pink Hat Brunch at Castaways

We raised $110 from the wheel
of Fun. Way to go Zonta!

Service Team
November Service Project: Heron House
Heron House is an assisted living facility that provides housing and
supportive services for low income adults with persistent mental illnesses helping them to become part of the community.
They are a non-profit organization that relies on the generosity of the
community to sustain its worthwhile services. Below is a wish list of
items they are in need of. If you can donate any of these items please
bring them to Tuesdays general meeting:
Radio/Stereo/MP3 Player
BBQ Grill
Stamps and Envelops
Paints and Brushes, and Paper
Board Games
Cornhole Game
Wii Games
Gel Pens and Pencils
Crossword/Word Search/Hidden Picture Books
Fishing Gear
Camping Chairs
Computers
iTunes Gift Cards
Patio Chairs, Table, and Umbrella
Cooler with Wheels
White Twin Sized Bed Sheets

Please remember to email or text your monthly service hours to
Sherry La.sherrr@gmail.com/ 305-684-0661
If you have any service requests, please forward them to Sherry Alana

December Meeting: TBD

Travel Auction
The travel auction has been
revamped into a 50/50 raffle.
Last month $223 was raised
toward travel. These funds aid in the travel expenses for
member to attend conferences, out of town meetings, etc.

Travel auction rules:
One ticket is $1. Six tickets are $5.
The winning ticket gets to draw a playing card from a deck.
If a face card is drawn the winner chooses an item from the
table. Items include scarves, a candle, and other misc
items.
If one of the jokers is drawn the winner splits the pot with
travel.

September
Zontian of the Month
Sherri Alana

Come and support Zonta’s Team at this years Spelling Bee.

You also have a chance to
win the adorable stuffed
Zebra with an emerald
bracelet that was donated
by Zonta.

Zonta Prayer Zonta Prayer
We thank thee Father for this food and for thy gracious loving
care. Help us to honor Zonta code, to be in all things fair and
square. And grant our prayer for las ng peace, for every naon everywhere.
We thank thee Father for this food and for thy gracious loving
care. Help us to honor Zonta code, to be in all things fair and
square. And grant our prayer for las ng peace, for every naon everywhere.

Linda Mixon
December 16

Brandi Dillard
December 29

Erin Arnett
December 31

www.zontaclubofmarathon.com

Donate Button
Use this to pay for your fees
for the General Meeting

Zonta2019

Calendar
Check and see what Zonta is
up to.

